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Fhhi.kt t lie liuitt; rt'ineliibor the
Minn.' unci liiiniii hiird ronl.

li spnni-- h dignity docs not comp
.town .ih.ii an American ileot will
slii'i-t- lie oif thp blue
I'liiuu ii'

Tn k ( )i cirnii election may not lie a
mire mil iintiun of what may be

111 Nnveiulier. but in a fi'iiml
piint to continued Keptibli-cii- n

.iiceo. tliih vetir.

Thk .loiii-nul'- "ideal and only "

should have raised a regi
nii'iit. witli himself as captain and
l'liinej as first lioutenant. A few
strangling votes might have been
caught that way.

lli'Miut bus it that Congressman
liriiniui. scenting defeat, is doubtful
about accepting a relioiiliniition.
For the good of the party lie should
dlssohc nil doubts by announcing
bis withdrawal from the contest at
mice.

Tiik Senators had better telegraph
home for their summer duds or vote
lo nniiex Hawaii. These are the two
born- - of the dilemma, and the aver-
age mini will not be kept guessing

er long which the Senators will
grn-- p

TllK bare fact that people ought to
trade with you iMi't enough. People
bin e got to be told that fact. They
must have it pounded into them, in
see son and out of season. They must
know all the whys and wherefores.
That is to say you must advertise.

At last accounts the (liuiiiirii Obs
cura squadron was still in a state of
masterly inactivity at (Iiuliz. If it
docs not soon get inside of the Straits
of (iibritltar it may achieve a victory
like that of Montijo at Manila, when
a anUee ll.ving sepmdron bobs up
line '.pectedly.

Li Kits assistance, morally anil
ti on uc in y, should be given the move-
ment inaugurated by the (I. A. I!.,
for a monster demonstration here on
July tile Fourth. Tt is to be hoped
that there will be a full attendance at
the preliminary meeting to be held in
the I'ost's looms on Friday evening.

Ax Kuglfsh Admiral is surprised
that the Spanish batteries at Manila
did so very little, though at only
1, Dim yards range. What will he
think when he reads Sampson's des-

patch show mg that in the Santiago
bombardment of Monday, even at
J.iiOd yards, the ships escaped abso-
lutely w ithoiitduiiiage from the forts?
Spanish gunnery is as wild as Span-
ish ollicial bulletins.

Tun debt of the United States is
about $17 per capita; that of fireut
liniuiii is ifsu per capita. Hearing
these two facts in mind, it is not sur-

prising that the subscriptions to the
sS.Miu.iiim.iilio war loan will probably
exceed that amount two or three
times over. (food credit comes in
very good w lien you want to borrow,
whether you are an individual or a
nation.

fJuMMoiMiiiK SciUiKY's estimate of
the during heroism of Lieut. Hohson
and Ids seven jack tars, uttered just
after the successful sinking of the
Merriniau, was that Halaklava was
not to be compared to it. As the
Charge of the Light Hrigade was im-

mortalized by Tennyson, it makes
one wish for a Longfellow to per-

form a liko service for our gallant
countrymen.

A KiW days ago yvc refurrud to the
trouble in handling supplier! for the
army at Tampa which was brought
to public notice by newspaper
articles written b I'oultney Higelow,
who blumcd the trouble upon inelli-cien- t

stair olllcors, a question wliich
(Uuil. Miles disputed, placing the
blame upon the railroads. It now
appears that Higelow sized the situa-
tion up more correctly than the com-
manding general, who accepted too
implicitly the statements of his
subordinates, as the railroad c.om-puiii-

have conclusively shown that
the trouble was due entirely to the
inexperience of the fpiartenuaster at
Port Tampa and the lack of infor-
mation furnished him by tho Quarter-
master General, although suggestions
had b'lon made by the railroads to
that officer which would have facili
tated the work greatly to the beuelit
of the railroad as well as the army.

YOl'XO AT SIXTY.
Kerene comfort ntui luippitii , 1 i

vniiecd yearn nre realised by eonnmi
lively few women.

Their hard lives, their liability to
Hons troubles on ueooiint of Uieir P
liur oiynnlwm Mid their profound i ruo-nin-

eoneurnitur themst lv.-i- , til! com-- i
bine to liortu the period of use f. linens
itiul All their later1 yenrs with sti ffurlntr.

Mrs. 1'inklinm hnNdotie much to tnnho
women stroiiff. She hits frlvcti advice
to many thnt has shown tliein how to
jrmtrd atrnltiftt dleiise and vlpnr
oushenltli in old aire. From every cor- -

mn'of the earth there is constantly com- -

injf the most convincing statements
from women, showing1 the clticaey of
Lydia 14. Pinkham's Vejretahle Com-

pound In overcoming female ills. Hero
is a letter fiom Mrs. J. C. Ortns. of SiO
Horner St., Johnstown, Tit., which is
earnest and straight to the point :

" Dk.kh Mm. Piskiiam:- - 1 feel it my
duty to tell alt suffering women that I
think your remedies ore wonderful. I
had trouble- with my bend, di.zy spells
and lint Hashes. Feet and hands were
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. 1 can eat and
sleep well and am gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to bo
had for female troubles."

The present Mrs. I'inkhnm's pxperl
uli co in treuting female ills is unpurnl-lelle- d,

for years sho worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia 14. l'inkhnm, and
for sometime past has had solo charge
of the correspondence, department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many us a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

Xiittoiiiil Kilneittioniil .Hnt-!utlnii-

Tortlie Natiniuil Kilucatloiial Association
Convention to he helil nt. Washington. I. C,
.Inly ? to t'J, the Pennsylvania itailro.ul
('niniiiiny will sell cxnit-ii- m tickets from
imints on its line to Washington anil return
at rate of fingle fare for the round trip plus
62.00 inenihership fee. These tickets w ill he
sold on, anil good KoiiiK, .'uly 1 to 7, uuil romI
to lctiirn leaving Washington .Inly 8 to 1.1,

when shunpcil hy Joint Aiient at Washington,
lly deposit inj ticket with Joint Agent on or
hcfoie July 12 ami on payment of AO cents the
return limit limy he extended to August HI.
Tickets for side trips fioni Washington to
(icttyshtirg, InYhinnud, Old Point Cnmriut.
and .Southern huttli liclds he on sale :it
the ticket ofliccs of the Pennsylvania linil-loa-

Company in Y:c.!iintnii dining the
coutiuiiance of the Cntm iitmn.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the.

Signaturo of

i'nenuiHgllir;.
"lie wenkes' mils' go tcr lie wall," said

Uncle Khcn, "hut quickness an courage
hah he'ped ninny a feller tcr climb de wall
an stuht oMth ng'ln. " Washington Star

"Ono Mintito Cough Curo Is tho best pre-
paration I have ever sold nr used and can't
say too much in its praise" Ij. It. Keiinon,
Merchant, Udell, Qa. C. II. Hagcnlmuh.

RISKED HIS LIFE.

American Marksmanship .Shown In n Story
Aliollt Crcspo,

In Collier's Weekly are Bomo anecdotes
of tho late presklont of Venezuela. Olio
runs : Another little Incident that occurred
during tho winter of 1K00 showed Crespo's
thirst for notoriety and theatrical display.
Shortly after the cplsndo with Orcat llrlt-ai- n

there enmo to Caracas n traveling
American variety company. Among tho
performers was a young woman who did
marvolous fancy shooting with a rltlo. Tho
news of tho fair American 's prowess soon
reached the ears of tho president, who in-

vited her to give a private exhibition nt
Santa Inez. She and her manager wcro
not Flow In accepting, mid they reached
the executive mansion ono bright Sunday
morning. After the usual stock variety
performance a number of glass balls welt)
smashed with the rltlo in every Ininginnblo
position. Crcspo was ama.cd, and, turn-
ing to tho 'young woman, said, "Do you
think you could hit ono of thuso balls If I
placed it on the top of my hoiulr"

"I should esteem It tho honor of my
life, Scnor I'reshlcnto," sho gallantly

Mrs. Crcspo and tho entire cabinet were
present and endeavored to pcrsundo tho
picsldeut not to do anything to foolhardy.
It was all in vain, howeicr, for, removing
his hat and placing one of tho glass balls
upon his head, C'rispo turned to tho by
htandcrs and said dramatically, "Tho
United States has been tho friend of Vene-
zuela, and I will show my confidence In
tho aim of nil American."

Tho president of Venezuela then took n
position across tho courtyard, and from a
distance of 75 feet tho young woman
smashed tho target at tho first shot, and
Crcspo brushed away tho fragments with
his handkerchief.

Tho next day the little incident was tho
talk of Caracas, and ninny wcro tho criti-
cisms hoard of tho president's lack of dig-
nity. The young niarkswoinan and her
manager wcro quick to ronlUo tho great
aihertlscmcnt, however, and nfter leaving
Voiieuela they announced tho oplsodo In
display typo. They even went so far as to
say that tho revolutionists had offered tho
woman $100,000 to accidentally miss her
target and placo a bullet in tho furehend
of the. prosidont, knowing well that Cres-
po's bravado would mako him suggest her
attempting the shot.

A blessing aliko to young and old ; Dr.
1'owlor's Kxtract of Wild Strawberry ;

n.ituro's specific for dywntery, ditrrlura and
summer complaint.

l It ilntlicrcll l'H.
Mother Why, what grieves you, Wllllef
Willie 1 asked ii it ho could spell hip

popotamiis.
Mother And what did ho do?
Willie (sobbing) llo thought hard for a

minute an then got angry an wild ho'd
thrash mo If I bothered him again when
ho was rondln. London Fun.

S. E. i'srkor. Sharon. Wl.. wrlton: "I
havotritd DoWitt's Witch Hanl &dvo Tor

Itching piles and It ahvny toni tliem la two
iiiimitns. i contniur Dovviti's witun motel
Salvo tho greatest pllo euro on tho loaiket."
(). II. Hagcaliiic.li.

Calendar Is derived from a word moan-
ing to call or proclaim. As used now n
calendar proclaims tho time a fixed for
"civil purposes.

It has I Kiel i proved as tho result of ex
periments that the circulation of the
bloou u affootou by liniHio.

K. M. Oonrv. Pienon. MUli.. write "De
Wltt'8 Witch HhzcI Salvo U onrlim more pile
here than all other roiaeuie com-
bined. U euros eczema and all other skin
illsosea.' C. 11. llagculnicli.

BISMARCK AS CHANCELLOR,

lie Vn Hiide mill YVIIIInj; to He Inntilt
liiK In I'nrlUiiient.

The prince u-- to prepare libnielf for
answering (pustloim put in parliament.
Hu was veiy hulk mint at the practice
and nt the meeting el the ministry when
the matter was dlscuod declared, "I
limit speak straight out, and should llko
to be as rude ie possible without living In-

sulting. " He ninth' use of several oxproi-rimm- ,

nking the minister of justice It
tlioe were insults. Tho minister, buing
conscientious, was obliged to say yo.
Then Oic prince grew angry, exclaiming
that In that case it would bo better that
lie should not answer at all, but leave It
to Cnlnphmisen, the vice president of tho
council. Heir von Tiedemann describes
the office hours tn the chancellery, which
begun early ami ended late. At t lint tlmo
Prince Uisinitrrk rose only toward noun,
lie worked hard from 1U' to 0 and ngaln
from 0 till late nt night. Ttedomann sel-

dom left Ids ollice before 1 a.m.
It was not easy to rend to tho prince.

He demanded a susellntlng extract as he
called it of everything, and declared,
however complicated it matter might bo,
Its kernel might be extracted In a few
words, ills subordinates gradually ac-

customed themselves to speak in and
Ticdcinuiin often condensed more than a
hundred paragraphs Into tho space of ten
minutes, but tho preparation for such a
report had cost several hours' study. As
soon as tho rending was over Illsmnrok
gave his decision without a moment's

It was astonishing with what
certainty lie hit upon the Iniportnnt points.
Never did he hesitate, hut always knew
what he wanted If anything did not in-

terest him, ho said. "Do what you like."
lie wroto very little, preferring to dictate.
Since KlUmaiin's bullet grazed hlR right
thumb he had found It awkward to hold a
quill pen.

Ills mi thud of dictation was strange.
He spoke in jerks, sometimes with long
pauses and then so rapidly that it was
difficult to follow him. His thought and
expression were so rich that lie frequently
Uttered two nr thrie tautological phrases
and then said, "Please choose the most
fitting." As lie might never bo Interrupt-
ed for, strange lo say, he then lost tho
thread of histhotipht It was all the more
dilllcult to follow him lilucher did this
more readily, for he was a stenographer,
but Tlcdemanii was not, and so ho seldom
could write a whole sentence, mid had to
be content to catch the most Important
turns of speech, sometimes only a slnglo
word. Afterward it was his business to
Work the sentence out. Lelpsiger Neue
Nnchrichten.

Tho South and Its Advantages.
The Southern Huilvvay has issued for fue

distribution, a sixteen page journal
of Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safoand profit-

able investments will find the information
ciintained therein bnth valuable and inter
csting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. llcall, District Passen
gcr Ageut, S23 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Ones croup, sine throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every suit,
nr. Thomas' Dclce.tie Oil.

Day Kcystonotlour. llo sine that tho name
t.Rsstn & lUnr., Ashland. Pa., is printed on
every sack.

A Had Compliment.
A poor woman who had a son of whom

bho was very proud unintentionally paid
him a very had compliment. Speaking of
tho boy to tho priest, sho said: "Thero
Isn't in the barony, ycr rlvereiice, a clever-
er lad nor Tom. Look at thim, yer rlver-
eiice," pointing to two small chairs in tho
cabin, "lie made thim out of his own
head, and luix he has enough of wood lelt
to make mo a big armchair!" London
Spectator.

A Gunshot

From Which Dan
gerous Blood

Poison Re
suits.

It matters not how blood
poison is acquired, whether by
inlioritanco or neoidout, it is
a stubborn, obstinato diseaso
and one which tho doctors find
thomsolves unablo to success-
fully treat. Whenever thoro is
the slightest impurity in tho
blood, nny nccidont which pro-
duces oven a trivial bruiso or
contusion of tho ilesh, is likoly
to result soriously. Chronic
sores and ulcers ofton result
from such causes, and in many
cases they aro so obstinato that
it takes years to get rid of thorn.

Tho doctors aro unablo to curo
such casos becauso potash and
mercury (tho only romedies
which thoy ovor prescribo for tho
blood) tond to shut in tho pois-
on and dry it up in tho blood.
Iloro it lies dormant for a whilo,
only to break out in a moro ag-
gravated form than boforo.
This treatment is continued
and tho same conditions oxist
for years, tho old sore or ulcor
becoming a constant compan-
ion to tliouo whom it aliliots.

Capt. .1. II. MeBrayor, tho
woll-kuow- u distiller of fino Ken-
tucky whiskies, had just such
an oxporionco, and he is so

to find a curo aftor
many ydhrs of suiToring that ho
wants everybody to know just
how to got rid of thoso horriblo
chronic sores. Ho now rosidos
at Lawroncoburg, Ky., and
writ os :

"Somo years ago I was shot in tho
loft let;, rucOlvinfe' what I considered
only n slight wound. The place was
slow in healing and bectuno much
swollen, increasing in sizo and be-
coming quite angry-lookin- g and

iioforo long it lind devel-
oped into a running soro, and guvo
mo a groat deal of pain and incon-venionc- o.

1 was treated by mitny
doctors, and took a number of blood
remedies but nono did mo nny good,
and did not seem to check the prog-
ress of tho sore, I had hoard Swift's

A 'BUCK EVE.

The Proper Way to Treat Till ITndctitly
Hiiil Unwelcome- lllsHfftircuieiit,

A black eye Is simply a brulso, n black
and blue sjiot, of the eyelids and tho pnitfl
underneath the orbit. All thesu tissues
being very looso and spongcllko in toxturo,
tho blood which escapes beneath tho skin
In all cases of bruising and constitutes ttie
black and hluo mnrk spreads very widely
and causes groat disfigurement.

Sometimes, If tho Injury has been
thero will Ih3 an escape of blood be-

neath tho membrane covering tho eyeball,
but the eyeball Itself usually escapes seri-
ous dnningo owing to its elasticity and to
tho elllclcnt protection afforded hy the
Imny ring forming tho edges of tho orbit.

A short time after the injury 1ms been
received swelling of the part sets in, the
skin is reddened and hot. and thero Is a
feeling of tension, if nut nioro or less ac-

tual pain. This is the time to treat tho
brulso in order topreiont as funis possible
the formation of the "black eye."

If nothing Is done, tho discoloration
soon a p) ears, first of a dark reddish pur-
ple color, and then almost black; later it
fades nil' with a piny of colors, green, blue
and yellow, until gradually all tracos of
the accident disapK'ar.

The first thing to do, and that as soon
as possible, is to apply cooling lotions to
the part. A good way to do this Is to keep
two small handkerchiefs in a bowl of ico
water and apply them alternately, squeezed
dry and folded four ply. As soon as one
handkerchief grows warm, It should bo re-

placed by tho other.
liy tho end of the first day tho cold ap-

plications will have done all tho good they
can, and then handkerchiefs wrung out
of very hot water, in which borax or boric
acid has been dissolved, should bo applied
and changed every minute or two. At tho
same time the lilscolon d part, may bo
stioked gently with the finger for 1(1 or 15
minutes at a time every two or three
hours. "This is a tedious process, but it
will shorten tho sufferer's period of em-
barrassment by threo or four days If per-
severed In. Youth's Companion.

TO BlUMIHGIIAM AND MEMPHIS.

ujfsiuti'Assnn sr.uvici; (irriuir.i) ny Tin:
SOUTllIinN K.VII.WAY.

Leaving lirnad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 11:33 p. m. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited, " carrying a dining car and the
must luxation Pullman diawlng loom sleep-

ing cars, reaches ISirniiiiglian the following
night at 10:1(1 and anives at Memphis tho
next morning at 7: 10. Through sleeping cars
fur Ashovllle, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tiunpi, Atlanta. Jlobile iinil New Orleans aic
also attached to this train Pullman leser--

vatlous can ho mado in advance and all in-

formation obtained hy communicating with
John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, S2

Chostnut street, Philadelphia.

The Longest Trolley Trip In America.
One may now travel by trolley car in

eastern Massachusetts very long distances
in continuous dliLCtions. Tho longest con-
tinuous trip that may be made Is that be-
tween New Iiedfold, Mass., and Nashua,
N. II. This route takes onu from tho holi-
day shores of Huzznrds bay to Mount Hopo
u.i.v, n l run iiiver, incnco lo Taunton,
along tho right bank of tho beautiful
Tiiunton river tho greater part of tho way,
and thence to Boston by way of Uroekton
and (Juincy. From Boston to Lowell
thero is a choice of several routes as far as
Heading by way of Lynn, of Jlaldcn, of
Medfoid and Winchester or of Cambridge
and Winchester. At Lowell tho Mcrrimae
river is crossed to tho left bank, and a re-
turn to tho right bank is mado not far from
Nashua. Thero uro alsocuntltiuous trolley
car connections between Huston and
Worcester and Boston and Newburyport,
the latter city being reached by pleasant
routes along the Merrlmno through tho
"Whlttier country" by way of Lowell,
Law rei.ee and Haverhill. Sylvester Bax-
ter in Harper's Magazine.

Wound
SpcciilcfS.S.S.) highly recommended
for tho blood, itnd concluded to give
it a trial, and tho result was highly
gratifying. S. S. S. seemed to get
right at tho trouble and forced tiio
poison out of my blood ; soon after-
wards the soro healed up and was
cured sound and well. I am suro
S. S. S. is by far tho best blood
remedy made."

It is easy to oxplain why S,
S. S. is so successful in curing
all mannor of blood troubles, it
muttoni not how deep-seate- d

thoy aro. It is a real blood
remedy and goes down to tho
very bottom of tho blood and
forces out ovory impurity, act-
ing on tho correct principlo of
eliminating tho poison, rather
than-shuttin- g it up jn tho sys-
tem liko miuoral romediert do.

&wmwx WJm

S. S. S. cures becauso it is
puroly vogotablo, ovory ingred-
ient of which it is made being
i,rathored from tho forests. It is
tho only blood remedy which is
guaranteed to contain not a par-ticl- o

of potash, moroury, or any
othor mineral. S. S. S. will
tire tho most obstinato blood

diseaso, which othor romodios
'an not possibly reach. Valu-
able liooks on blood diseases
will bo sont froo to any address
ny tho Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by
OH. MILE0' HEART CURE.

Tt. C. 0. PHULTS, of Wlntcrsot, Iowa
a inventor nn manuincmrcr e

cn. .,!, vvt.irM,.nrt rv,itt,i..
writes of Dr. Miles' HcartCuie. "Two year
iro an attack of LaGrlppe left mo with i

weak heart. I had run down In flc-- h t
mere skin and bone. I c.iu'd notptoenlylr"
down for smothering rpdls; frcpim' shar'
.'.artlng pains and palpitation can c 1

of sudden death, notltln,t cou!
lnduco mo to remain away from homo ovci
night. My local physician prescribed I)r
Miles neart Curo and In a few days I tvas
ablotoBlcopwcll and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In every way than I
havo for years." rf .TV

Dr. Miles' Itcmedlcs
arc cold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle KHcarlCiirs
benefits or money re-

funded.
& .Restores

Hook on dis-

eased of tho heart and
nerves freo. Address,

I)U. M I LD3 MKDIOA fj CO., Elkhart, Ind.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHIKE

Ami ers, the Hand of Ameilcii, a.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
lioutc," w hich traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aie unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Aiizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Xovada, without change. Quick tinio, low
rates, and all tho conifoilsof modern railway
improvements gunantced to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system, l'or rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. Mil Itail-roa-

avenue, Llmira, N. Y or 301 Broad-

way, New York.
W. L. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

Give the Children a Drink
called Orain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho placo of
cotleo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coll'ee hut is
fieo from all its injurious properties. Grain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder.
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about as much as
collco, 15 and 2.1e.

aim: you r.oi.Nti south ?

Tin: souTimnN railway ltiiAcims am.
rnOMINUNT POINTS.

Dou't start South without consulting John
M. Heall, Distnct Pussenifcr Agent, Southern
liaihvay, 0'JS Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, writo to him.

Tho Cuban question and political issues
sink tutu msignllicanco with the man vvlio
sliders from piles. What lie most desires, is
relief. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
pilis. C. II. Hagcnbuc.h.

Coming ICveuts.
July Grand picnic under tho auspices

of Columbia Glee Club at Columbia park.
July 19. Ico cream festival unilor auspices

of Company A. l'ife and Drum Corps in Itoli-bins- '

opera house.

To Cure Hcadacho in 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists

RUPTURE CURED.

A Special!".! on Kuptiire fiom Williainsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THK

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Kupttirc permanently and quickly Cured or
110 pay. Wlillen guarantee to absolutely

cuic all kinds ol Uupturc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Daugjr.

Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamnkin,
Mt. Carmel ami vicinity who can lie teferred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth.
Ilotlt icasons linve no existence in this ad
vanced aire. Painless and inexpensive dent
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our melliiKl

A Hood Set of Teeth, f$.
The Very best Teeth, $S.

You can set no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth

- . ! .me iiincreti. tiu liiii mivcjuiir impression ill
the morning and give you jour tcctli in the
afternojii if defcirrd.

Hold PlIlhiRS, $i ; Host Silver
PillhiKS, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crow n and bridge work at very reasonable
rates, i.xuiiiuuuoih ami cHiiimes nee.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor.Whlto & Centre Sts., nobblus' BuiltUnrj

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

Living" Heroes of Romantic History
The Only Exhibition of

CONGRESS 0,18
Under the Personal Direction of

Earth

HID OF THE WORLD

COL. W F. CODYBUFFALO BILL
Who Positively Appears and Participates lit Each and livery Afternoon and

Evening Performance.

MORE MEN AND MORE HORSES
Than any Other Exhibition Ever Had.
Entertainers in the Most Stupendous of
and perfect protection from both Sun and Uain

A COVERED GRAND S1AND

The night exhibitions being Ihillianlly

nious Pot table llouble I'.lectric Plant of 250,000

MA TAPPT TWf TENTQ TIIE AUDIENCn UN1)EU sheltbu
11 V lUIl Llil li 1 CIA 1 3 The PERFORMANCE In the OPEN AIR
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Doors open one hour earlier. Night as

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c.

Numbered coupon, actually i nerved teats

drugstore, 6 South Main Stieet.

ils Kind on

its World. Famous Originator,

A Veritable Army of Instructors and
Open-a- ir Arenas, with absolutely safe

in

SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

and Perfectly Illuminated by the Most I'nor- -
Candle-power- .

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

Raster JIartial Rivalries:
Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe.

Cordially Countenanced by its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE

AND FALL.
Presenting F.ight Hundred Sioux ISiavcs,
Scouts, Soldiers and Horses, in a Stupendous
and Tieinendously Realistic battle Spectacle,
the lil-- e of which was never seen in peace,
and which only Col. Cody could produce.

THE
JJ

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.

Kach one of whom bears honorable wounds in
proof of devoted service, mounted and equip-
ped as for (iuerrilla warfare.

THE .

Wildest, Finest Horsemen
ON THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TRIBES, CHIEFS

and
WARRIORS of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus.

Strange South American Gauchos.

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralies.

DARE-DEVI- L COWBOYS AND WILD
WEST (URL EQUESTRIANS.

United Stales Artillery Just as In Action.

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Electrifying bareback Feats by U. S. Cavalry.
Wild border scenes Magnificently Real. Great
bedouin Athletes in I'lodigious Feats. Peer-
less Crack Shots of both Sexes, buffalo Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship on Horseback,

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

Outlawed bucking Broncos and their Riders.
celebrated Mounted Cowboy Hand. The

Rille, Lariat and liolas Wonders. Startling
Incidents of Savage Warfare. The Custer
Masiacre on the Little ltig Horn j the most
Stupendous and Magnificent of battle Specta
cles. At 10 o'clock on each opening day
of exhibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
Presenting to public view Col. Cody's I'.lli
nological Congiess of the Savage llaibarous
and livili7cd Representative Rough Riders of
the Universe, superbly mounted mid splen-
didly equipped and armed.

light as day and as complete in detail.

CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25c.

be sold on Ihe day of exhibition, at Kirlin

THE m0 G EST THATNS OF HEROICALLY
KOMANTLC ENT MRT A 1 NMENT.

THE BICUIEST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION HAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN QR SHINE.

Afternoon at 3 o'clock. Night ata o'clock.

will
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